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Details of Visit:

Author: drewpeacock
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10/11/2004 14.00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 210
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.british-escorts.net

The Premises:

Nice, clean, one bedroom flat on King's Road, Chelsea. Very safe.

The Lady:

As described on web-site and shown on photos.

The Story:

Lili visits roughly every month from Berlin, and takes a different Central London flat each time. Her
English is very good. Made a booking via the website, but she apparently did not receive this, so
worth sending an e-mail.

Set up a naughty schoolgirl scenario with her by e-mail, and she played the "script" beautifully. After
sorting the financials she retired to the bedroom, where I was able to catch her out playing with a
vibrator. A stern ticking off and spanking followed, during which she naughtily continued to finger
both holes. Eventually she begged for mercy and, sitting on my lap, kissed me passionately and told
me that she would do anything to stop me informing her mother. To demonstrate she was soon on
her knees giving me deep OWO, with plenty of eye contact, and a filthy desciption of what she
would like to do next.

Soon we were on the bed in deep 69, working the dildo in and out of her cunt and arse, while we
licked and sucked each other. She certainly gets very wet if you know what you are doing.

Then on to her hands and knees, where I was able to feel these lovely big tits while sliding my
(covered) cock in and out of her shaven pussy. Eventually was allowed to give her some anal
treatment (?50 extra included above) before filling the balloon. CIM was available.

Finished with a kiss and cuddle(always nice) and a back massage to complete the hour.

Thoroughly recommended. Treat her well.
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